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CATHOLIC- CIlRONICLE
MONTREAL, FRIDAY, MAY 3,1867.

ELLEN AHERN; ture of Lord Hugh Maguire, whose cold, sarcas-
R,.tic manner added risuit ta the refusai Le gare, ta

reJress a single wrong that he or bis agent bad
TIJE ['O R CO U S 1 N• done. 'He was involved,' hesaid, 'and must

CHAPTER ViI.-Continued. have mone. If these people cannot or will not

'Beautiful Portial' answeredb is iordship, over pay up, 1 must put others un their places who

osa visage fluehs of a rtiantihaîe siftl will.' Father McMahon returned bome discou-

-succeed d eacho ter, eu and t! bneeyes-the raged and disbeartened. The people Lad hoped
suc coltlîght glttaretmuch frino hic interference, for he was himself
famnly mark-- d scitilleaig gdescended from one of the ancient princelyb ouses
.I plead gsity ta the charge Of bvIgs of Ulster, and bad growmaold Ln the bands Of
wortbless, idle people turned out of houses which friendsbip with the Maguire ; and they though ,they neiher kept in tepair or paid rent for, for anst!sb he m theira eutpii y th ordxthe urlo.,% ofplacng hersin vho vil doand1 su ddt!ha, minthem siînp!iiity, ibat bis vword
tise purpose ai pang others a wh will do should have saone weight, but in tbis as in ail else
bath. And, as ih is my owa lawful right l do they had looked forward to, they were doomed
so, being aon ny own estate, J hoe that I am no' todisobat!e Fe o ey now carried thas
ta Le lbung anti quaterat tanrte exercice tisr: ane Odîsappaintusent.Fua'awcridCngto.' brewith a higher band than ever. Sanctioned by
of.:1>' Lond, jeu araeier grassly mstaken his chief, his devices for obtaing a seuettment of

'd my L ord, you areeotheygoslymistken.arrears from the tenants wiere numerous, and
e! m eu aeunwon a of nai t ciaracterized by a malevolent pertinacity which

bear? sh edMer EsupAiser , u sa Nlasu Isleft then no resourcé but submission ta bis de-
ares shaîvet! nom lier spirit mas up). ' Nur do I rewndsae ndri vr h auaeye os fr dam totellyou he tuth. cres. WVant, disease, ont! nuin were the naturel
crave pardn for dan g ta teil aonlbe anuri.' results of such pobey ; and same of the most re-

S Cousin EllanJ h aidoit tila acolt!ont! dei - spectable of the inhabitants of that poor hainlet
Eira smite, hyn emnt tme ai beautifully pli- were deprived of their ai], and iriven to be-
maget! bird, svich bhactse irensoaiils cage in mr0enrt iieraIet Iie aLg

impobtent fur> expending its strength in vain ef- gary on the high road, or the dreaded shelter
t an s li it so -nteswit dicorantof a nieighbormng workbouse willi their hittle

fort, and spoiing uts sang-noiesosthdiscordent e
uttranes.Yeu canat, single-isendat!, remaodel anles.uttertes. wordeu ose hane,.mode The stranger, Don Enrique Giron, iho was

or refante r is mn, -thenhe conent.lAs much with Father McMabon, observed the work-
t tes tenants mine, th ave s lo ings of this srange stem, with wnder and dis-
their ow m masters, and presumed se much on gug n ain tbe deees mondertis-
tiseir barediter>' pivlegas, tisaItiers mc Do iseîp guetuns baud, and tise deepesu sammisenetaan

f on the other. His sympathy wih tue niserable
for il but ta ccl just as I bava dues. lun cbrt, I victime ai bluet! oppression, wiitaslac iras et nu
cannot afford--for I am deucedly in debt-to let pains ta cnceal, opierein h hn as abject
the resaurces of m estate lie idle through senti-py
maue ur-n y o bag feli Ca, iofsuspicion to Lord Hugh Maguire an dhis
letalitycordns.Eno ag. eagent, but abolutely made of no avai, bis efforts

l ue cannot be friends I fear, my Lord,' said for their relief. Fahey plaly intimated ta 1m

feeling hmbapelesetiras ta argue bicthat,1hislordship would tolerate no interference
ilh n me i deliberately and fietl predestinet on isestate- that eaas bis own ends t oserve

all tiat ha executed-wlio, devoid of ail religions t a e did, ond ne arthiy pawer could
espnsibity gnoned charty-and imita, hving change his determnation or bis plans. Thus re-

alwae sbeen an aien rain bis country and its pused, he could do notbîag batter than to duc-
Fait, acknowledged no sympatby or fraternity pense alms, througb Father McMiahon's agency,
with its suffering people. The basis be stood on and iith bis henart full of the human suffering

around him, pursued is arcboological researches
Imas eau-m, byt rght pofight irasiannal in the neighborhood. . e also Lad a purpose mi
If as sînapl>' the rgit ai miglut, iiis in uail neagtFeanghLuîeisnesymas

cass, sheer yrany.lingeringaFeranag, but the meas by wic

cTsen etus ansomething nearer than fniends, he hoped ta attat is accompimshment were wrap-

beautiful Ellen !' hesaid ithl cool audacuty, as ped in mystery, and he sometimes feared, quite

be attem ted to take her Iand ; but snatchingi alost; but, placing bis trust in Divine Providence
ha5etnemtpest! taetekseberohabis cabutsua ubtukedi

indignantl' away, sie gathered up ber cloak and ot! the righteousess ai hie cuse, he wrked,

leit the room. -. ith the glo of outraged feel- : andMought, and hoped patîently, beherng thai

ing n ber cheeks, and a fuler sense than she all ivould be made clear eventually. He Ire-

had ever known beore, of her loueliess and de- quently alet Ellen Abern,speeding htisher and thi-

endencewvoundingfherEensitiveand proud na- ther on ber errands of mercy, or nu Father Me-

ture, she flewi o ber apartmeats, and turning the Mahon's ittle parlor ; where, Ibterestedby her

lock of ber door, she flung herself in a perfect intelligent conversation, and admirmeg the waria,

abandon of anguish, on bei knees before ber generous spirit hat added such a charm at ber

Oalry, ronmihence thb crucifix, eloquent in ils beauty, e always remamted listening and fasci-

mutebistoryofandrous euffering, preached ta nated beside ber, soothed by the congemalty of

her of iatience. The shadow o( fe's passion.their sentiments, and losing the ense of his own
lierdo aiene. around her--herlfty a espa- isolated and lonely position by thmkng of and
eut! pain, leilIJerk auoued ber-bier lat>' aspira- pyn e'.Hvn e cietlyhr n
tions, her bigh resEolves, ber hithertt unclouded pityig ie'ns. Hag met iccidentall her ane
faith, seaele t abe brouglit ta naught-she felt d'a, îhe>' fundI Fater MiMahon eakig tbe
hke a sparroi in the snare o the fowler, beret narroi lmite ai bis parlor mn Jeep ag ttan.~-

of sarentth and pober to extricateherself, nor lie held out bis bands ta them, and! vited the in

did shie keow whiter on earth totur for help to be seated, saying, Yeu are welcoine, uy

or dehverance. And tbus, when ail thingsseem- children--very welcom.e-but I am srrowful

ed ta fait her and ber spinît faltered andisum- ahnostauntdt. .Alas !I frsit all--I
bled un ils airn impoteat effort ta triumph unaided tried ta aveu-t it. Bt, sut down-sit deme'
in ils first contltet, she learned liair entirely the Wa new calamity bas fallen ona us, my Fa-
soul who seeks strength and yeurns after the hiler ?' asked Ellen Abern in trembling toues.

RiGHT, must firct abandon itself ta God and s ' lIuman nature is not perfect, ny dear child,
mercy. Gradualy this truth stole into ber heaurt, and can be dnven by certain causes ta despera-
and unfolded .tiere its blossoms of consolation, lion. Theare some of our people engaged an
and itere came with it a sense of the protection a secret and unlawful plot. I cannot fid out
of -IambWho is the Father of the fatherless,. who they are, or ihere they meet ; they keep it
and the Fried of those iho place their trust in all concealed from me, aud are runuing their
Him. heads into the, halter, iittiout the slightest hope

Ail that she ba! tod Lerd Hugh Maguire had that the sacrifice iwill be available ta the good ofi
really occurred-uut the story is undreds of years others.'
old in that beautiful and down-trodden land, of ' Some conéessions froin Laord Maguire might
how wrong and injustice go band in band toge- dispel this tbreatened evil, 1 thiak,' replied Elleu
ther, passmg lhke a devastating fire over the Abern ; 1'and I have came ta consult tith You
pleasdnt valleys and verdant plains, leaving ruin this ver' day about the possibilmty of gettng one
and destruction in their track ! We shall not, from him.'
therefore, dîell on such scenes, except as il may 'Drovnmg men catch at straws - let us ear
be necessary ta develop the plan and characters your plan, Aileen my child.'
of our narrative. The same tbing is daily oc- I was thinkug, Father-cousin Eadina and
currmg, and t(h Irish papers teem with recitals I-that as there i ancurrrng, ItisaI as isan ata bLa eScotch andt!Engluis
of cruelty and wrong, which sicken the heart, colony planted bere, that perhaps Lord Hugi
and make those who are close observersof things Maguire wouldC for a consideration, either lease
and eveuts, think that the woes of Ireland'and or self some of the wasteland beyond Cathna-
arrogance of her oppresser are near their culmiZ guira, where our people could settle thembselves,
nating point. after it was dividedint eaqual portions, and by

Father McMahon strove, but m vain, ta taiti- dint of labor and perseverance, at least do well
gate the misery that had fallen on his little fold -better, I realiy thik, than they ever did be.
--Le went ta Lord Hugh Maguire and pleaded fore.'

-witii-he set forth in simple, eloquent terms, 'I never thought of that, Aileen-that is a
al thé good that he uightaccomplish by a tro- bright idea-but la in the world iit tobe a a
per coure, and al the evil (at mould ineitably complished! Where shaIl we get the money
e ïns -rons tie ans ie mac pursun; cuti lul cf for such a purpose l' askedt Farn MMeLon

-sesa by hecr btelplessass je, dît! uat ternpte eagel be.ha tisa tanker can this occasion,' said
restramn thctears that fioed ave i aged! éheeks IDn Énriqua,'and you, my' Father, shall ba my>'

.mhilae itakedi ;'but ha mlghitás well haeegane alnn. Lt- seems:to beati easible as mail as
4 üut"ant! exbortJ.di.iè.. 6 ,tliet reritung thaeea i ai excellant plian -. -

a ll, as tao h aÃdévred!io&maka anumpres- '1I niusttiîekMd ibot- nuit tbek c.bont mt;,
Snii onteorldIy,egoîisticaland abtiurataena saidi Father McMåbon, who, á1thfugh prevîeg

of·the plan itself, did not feel at liberty ta incur 'Yau.won't get 'le worth of it from the badagh
such 2a obligation ta one who had no înterests, (churi) you're takng it to, 'm thinking,' she
and who vas a stranger in the country; besides added.
which, le Lad strong doubts as ta Lord Hugh ' Stat magni nomznis umbra P (be stands,
Maguire's making any such grata to bis Catholic the shadow of a mightyD ame) murmured Father
tenants. The factory was nearly completed- McMahon, polishmng one of the pieces with his
the rafters were already laid for Ie rof, and coat sleeve; 'but notwithstanding, lie May lie
some ten or fifteen Scotch families were quar- wiling to concede everything fur tie sake ef
tered at Feriranagh, ta commence operations as such an antique treasure as this. I would bring
soon as everything would be completed. And as its veight in gold in, London.'
events culminated, the diffliclties of the ai ' And wouldn't ait be a better plan ta take it
tenantry incieased ; some among thei driven, there, your Rivirence ?' asked Bridget tu an in,-
less by bunger and want theimselVes, than the sinuatieg tone, for the Latin had acted as a sort
sight of their wives and children, sick and perish- of quietius ta the ferment she was in.
ing before iheir eyes, became desperaoe ; and, ' Woman P said Fatier McMahon, in a severe
forgettag al fihe precepts of relgion-,hinking tone, ' did I not bid you keep silence ? How
anly of their galling wrongs-deternined in saine could I approach yon Tabernacle, and receive
signal manner ta avenge their %voes, and rid the into my hands Hiîm, .who stripped Hinself o al
country of those who ad been a curse ta it.- things, even life, for me, if through greed or
They k pit their oin secret - it being ouly seltisi moives, I kept back tiati wicht would
known ta one or two others that soen plan of save my breibren ? Go doawn, I hear McGia-
the kind was iaot, and they haring learned il ness on the poarch. Open the door, and invite
by accident, imnparted il toFather MeMabon.- him in, then say a ' [:il Mary' for nmy inten-

lence his agitation when Ellen Ahera and Don Loi.'
Enrique entered bis bouse that day. They soan LBridget, rebuked but not couvincetd, went
left him, by his own request, that lie iugbt con- doîvu as she was bid, and with raîher a stately
s;der the proposed plan, -and coue to soie deci- greeting, invited McGinuess in. Fatiier Me-
sion lu re'aiona te it. Ellen A'aern went lier Mahon came down, and witli a hearty 'God
usual rounds anongst the sullering and poverty- bless you ? grasped the bony, rougb hand of bis
stricken, and Don Enrique ta is lodgng, ta vîsitor, and took lis seat iu the old leather chair,
write letters ta Span ; while th good old prîest, which he hat used for half a century. MeGn-
after sen' t ing bis housekeeper with a message ta ness looked downcast and bowed by the weight
Patrick McGinness, retired to the Sanctuary, toa of the burden thit bat been laid upon bîm, and
ponter and prav for the good of his people. received the good- man's benediction with a

That evening, ta Bridget's surprise, Father numb, quiet feelng af acquiescence, which ir-
McMahon moved about with an elastic step, phed saine doubt of ils efficacy. He was a re-
and jested once or tvice with ber, as sue poured presenitative aof those oi whoin Saint James speaks
out his tea: ail of whicb-is she could perceive in bis catholic epistle, end whom be wars bts
no cause for sucb unwonted cheerfulness-she brethren not to mock i7ltb the semblance and
notîced without relaxing a hue of her hard visage words of cbarity, but ta profit them by supplyîng
and bad a few mindis-inct doubts as ta te g bood their needs; and practice the precept instead of
man's sanity. Laier, he called Bridget up into arguig with want, and displaying their own
bis lbrary, and throwmug open a closet door, de- rghteaousness ta the miserable.
sired ber te help him to ift out an old black ' And hor are you getting along since I saw
chest, that Lad been standing tlhre for yeare, yeu MeGinnes?' asked this good priest.
and whbicb bad not only been authe mystery of ber ' Bad enough, your Riverence. My vile got
liue, but the toraient of er curios5iy, which, the farer, and the shelter I've up oer ber
bowever, she had quite resiZnd herself ta being and the childre don't keep out the weather.-
never gratified. With dliieuiy th1ey dragged Aud poor Mary Duffy lost lier baby last night
it out fram its nook, and Father McMahon, tal- it died lu ler arms on the roabside, por litde
ing a key froni his cabanet, firt iped the ier. lam1.'
spiration frorm bis face, tben stooping over, un. ' On the roadide ' said Fatlier MçMahon,
locked it, and litted the l:; reveudîog ta Bridget lifting his bands.
%vio stood wii m outh and eyes dilated, ' Didn't your R.vereace kinow they was burnt
a rich antique siiver tea service, lbned ith out yesterday ? She was comin' ta uz,,and she
gold. ba!dithe baby aad Shaneen, when it took a lit and

St. Michael defend us! and where did it died,' be said, lu a caln, strong way.
came iron 7' exclaimed the aunazed womnan. 'Ob, the poor heart, the poor heart ! why 'did

'Silence,' said Father McMahon, again wip- she not come ta me ' exclairned Fater MeMa-
ing bis face, after which lie examined, piece by bon, whose eyes overtlowved with tears.
plece, his long concealed trEasures ; not boarded 'McGuness,' ha said, afiter a pause of several
because they were fashioned out of preciaus minutes, 'l have been informed that some of our
inetals, but because they ware the workansip people are putting their necks mto danger. s it
of one who bad glorinfied the country in whichl be true ?>
lived, by bis transcendent excellence in art. ' They don't talk ta me, your Riverence. I

'And iwhose did your Rivirence say it wvas ' belicie, though, it's true said the man.
exclaimed Mrs. Housekeper, rusting lier .' Tell them to cone ta ine-that I bave a
blacka silk apron, while sUc peered through ber bope-ind you,n ho/pe that I can da sorething
spectacles. for theîn. Fæd tthem out, and tell therm to spore

c m a fashioned! in a Lr off land, bundreds thir souls the crime they contemplate ; tell
of years beloreo yu or I were bnn, y one Ben. thta came and confess, and be shrireu, fest
ventut Cellii:i, a fameus naster of the art of the maledicion of God finishes the work of woe,
mouldina and curving netal. It is more pre- that tme severu.y ai umii begun ; iben I wil] per-
c ous te ruse c ithai. account iban because it baps lie able ta assist .he in a manner they do
is mine by inheritance. It is w-orth is weight not dreain o!. If mi'-y plan is successlul, there is
in gold,' said the excellent man, loolcing writb a nlot one ationgst yuu but will be thankful for
fond eye on the exquisute carving and tracery whatt alis happnetd, because, aithough it's been a
that the band of Cellini liad ivrought. 'Yes,' sharp steppiug stone, it til leadt better thsings
le mused, ' precious in trui are these to me.- than could le hoped fôr.' Strange alternations
I would no part witi aney one ai themU ta satis> a fhope and fear passed over ibe lace of M'Gin-
any ueel ai mnDy own, if I wvanted bread-but Ly uness ; lie knei that Father LlMcahon's words
poor little dock-ny sutfering children-perb-aps were never idle enes, and aiready the leaden
that beughty man avili accept ny treasures in eight seemed ta be lifted away from his heart.
payment for those lands-' 'i cannot explain further what I mean,' he wment

' Musha, thn, your RIivirence won't be after on to say, ' but rest assured. that If my present
doing any suchl foolish nonsense !' put in Bnadget project fails, f have stli saother in view, which
who felt responsible for Fatlier McMeaon's must be successfut. Be patient, then, one and
tempvral prosperity, and often took it upon ber. all of you ; do nothiig llegal, and wmin the bless-
self ta lecture him roundly for wrhat she called og of God by a peaceabslife: let not your op-
bis extravagance, i.e., alms gimîng. ' It 'ud be pressors tenpt yot to crime by the evils with
of no use, and he'd only stcip you for your pains, bibch they affliet your bodies.'
without helpng anybody, by troth; for he's got ' It's bard agn human nature,'said McGioness,
bad blood in him, ad I wouldn't trust han fram ' nut we'l do iwhat your Riverence advises. You
bere to the church door, bedad l' are our hest fricond, and. know what's for our

' Be silent, Bridget, you sily woman ; it's not good.'
the silver, but because it is (te mork of the ' With God's belp-with God's help,' said the
.great Benvenuto Cellini, that I value it. I priest fervently. 'Ail things wal work straight.
don't care a whistie for the silver and gold thaî's Go now ta Bridget, Whob as a basket te the
in it. pantry for you, that Miss Abere sent here for

ç And w i your Rivirence please t tell me if you an hour or two ago; and may the blessing of
you can separale the Benevuto Sally part from Aimighty Çod attend you.' McGinness bowed
theraal silver, or will they be after goîng toge- bis head reverently while .the blessing fell from
ther?' asked Bridgaet, who could otl bear thé athe lips of the holy man, and, as le left the room,
ude aio pei-ting with theur newly' dico'ver-ed irca- s oftehed! cnd tranqûîized, be passed hia .cat
sure, wvhichs; she thougbt, wîih trwe.worldîy, wis.. facve aven his eyee, to wipe off tise great tears
dani, wbuld not, ouily ksep Father McManor. in (bat bat! gathsered! tisent.
,comfort for tisé test ai hi .is, but leave' a:sur Tisa avents of-the laut maonla or tweoihad fihled
:plus ta .reward her long and! faîthful serti6ès, a .tisa hearct of the, înhabitàùts af thé'Barony of
hbsedeaths IlUae moult! ouly. dispose af iL. fer, bis. Fermanagh wulth vague and jterriible foel6 6idings,
bwni use, and mnest the4funds in a'profitable way Tht natural order. .af thinass ueemehfto be re-
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versed. They were turned out of their house;
their places were filled up by strangers ; the
nil gSliga, (the language of the stranger,) harsk
and discordant ta their ears, was beard on every
sde ; their dead bad been turned out of their
graves, and the busy sound of plane, hammer
and saw lad been echoing from dawn tili night,
for weeks past amocg the boly ruins of Catha-
guira, iwbere, for hundreds of years, nouglht but
the chaunt of bees and trhllng of song birdst
mingling twith the dashliof the torrent, bat! brokean
the stillbess ; the gray, mass-grown arches ofthe
ancient Abbey wrere half hidden by a starmng pile
of franework, vithout symmetry or fiasîh ; and
last, though not aleat, that sbrili, portentous cry
(bat bat! rung out like a clarton on the night,
starthog rt-er>'living tbmug in the hamlet writh its
unearthly note, bad leut them iith a sort of terrible
expectancy of something more direful o coine.

Tîrilight ad been cleared airay by darkness.
Neither noon or stars mere visible, but gloomy,
lov-bangig clouds brooded sullenly over the
9cene. A low sigbhîîg wmd wiistled at intervals,
shrill> and inounufuilly tirougla ths ravine, cut
tied wbispernoand tremnblui g away o its view-
less pinio.s. Everything in te hamlet and its
neighborbood iwas hushed, and ail wvh could find
repose mre ivrappeti in iiiiber, ien sudlenr
e mcd Itîit! g-lane lashet! aven flue ccas eat! lit
up tUhedark clouds abrs e it Ififul brllanc.-
Brgoter and medt!r grew the ligb untilever
object wvas illuminated witb the splendid glare.-
Men and women started shrieking fron (hei r bd
-the watch dogs howled with affright, and in a
few moieat the narrow, rugged street of Fer-
managl, and its by-ways, were tbronged ith
terrinfied people, tio thought that nothing less
than the judgment was at hand. Presently
there arose a cry from the Scotch wvorkmen that
the new factory at Caliaguira was on fire, and
thither every one directed their steps, urged
atîward by motives wbieb, in general, would not
bave bôrue any higher test than nature. It was
even so;i the iiole pi e was a blaze, and on the
topmoist raftera, leapiug lo and fro , with a lighted
brand in lier hand, which she viaved ati intervals
over ber bead, the ell-lke forai of old Nora mas
:ceen, making it apparent ta ail who was the
originator of the rmîisclhiel. Maur fell on their
knuees with a devout ' Christ be god ta us,' as
tUe appallhpg suglht met their gaze, ihile others,
forgetîag thueir own griefs and wrongs, rushed
thillter witi the sole intention of risking their
lives te sare bers, and to do ail they could ta re-
tard lbe d1armes ; but ere they reached the spot
the rafters fell in writh a luinberirg, crashng
noise, buryimg the maniai beneatb tue flanng
ruans; ano:her victim ta the unchantanleness
and obduracy of man.

CHAPIER VIII. -DON ENRiQUE GIRON.
A fresh occasion of trouble bat! arisen for

Elen Abern, and s unforeseen and anoying te
lier, circumstanced as she was, that she was at a
loss what to do. It iras the undisgumised ad-
iniration of Lord Hugh, whose patronizing and
assured manner towards ber, while it inspired
lier writh dignation and disgust, indicated that
he thought the bacor of bis attentions ought ta
be an equivalent for any repugnance sise might
feel i receivmg theia. Neither an open out-
break between himnself and tmother, in couse-
quence of tLese manfestations; nor coldt re-
serre, keen retort, nor the most decided expres-
sions of dishke on the part of Ellen Abern, were
suficient ta repulse him, or prevent bis takuag
advantage of her position under his roof on
every occasion that presented itselt, ta declare -
his sentiments. And ia proportion as his senti-
ments became mare obvious, Lady Fermanagh
became more lhaughty and neglectful, until finally
she would barely acknowledge Ellen's quiet
salutations with a slight iuclination of ber head.
Sa several days bad passed-days of grief and
perplexity ta Ellen Ahern, who, having no friend
except Sir Eadha uni whom she could confide,
feit constraiied through a tender feeling of com-
passion for bis age and sorows, ta withold fron
bim a recital which would only raise bis ire, and
increase the unplesantness of bis own position ia
regard ta Lord Hugh.. Thus she was throww
back on her own thoughts and sorrows, which a
ibis case Nere impotent ta save her from the.an-
noyances which surroundedb er, andshe deter-
minedt o remain as muach as possible t the se-
clusion of ber oirnroom, under the plea of
indisposition, until the family returned ta Eng-

The cîght of the fire, Ellen excused herself t.,
Lady Fermanagh as son as she hadswallowed a
aup of tea, and went:- up to spend the eveanng
mithk Sir Eadbha ÂAhern,-who w_as.
where, trying-to fou-get lier ownapeculianorrons
ln the heartfeitrendeavor t0 salace lire, thé boura
glided by, until hui- drocopieng eyeips' cnd oyer
wearîed expresîion-warned her that ut was tsm
for.;him te - retire; She elàsed, 'the bookfr-omt;
mwhih aid beau reading aload,'ht his a%Ç~
làu;ad gwuing him goot %ightj kî~eie4
dh~teredQchekX anfd eiakay - ergla~


